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Frankel colt x Deedra, by Zabeel. Comes up on Day One at Inglis Easter. 

Inglis Easter Yearling Sale contains Who’s Who  

A number of South African buyers are in Sydney, 

Australia for the start of the 2017 Inglis Easter 

Yearling Sale today. Billed as the Best of the Best, 

the highlights of the 2017 Australian Easter  

Yearling Sale catalogue reads as a global who’s 

who of the turf. 

 

There are 129 siblings to Stakes winners including 

39 Group 1 winners such as Flying Artie, Extreme 

Choice, Divine Prophet, Yankee Rose, Shooting To 

Win, Able Friend, Werther, Preferment, Abbey 

Marie, English, Shamus Award, Dundeel and Star 

Witness. 

 

There are three colts by Frankel (ex Group 3 winner 

Princess Lorraine, Listed winner Lovetorn, and half-

brother to Group 1 winner Fenway), two colts and 

one filly by leading USA sire Tapit, a filly by Sea 

The Stars (from Group 3 winner Ready To Lift) and 

one colt by Shamardal. 

 

Snitzel is the leading stallion overall with 44  

progeny, ahead of Redoute’s Choice (36), Sebring 

(35), Pierro (33), Fastnet Rock (27) and Medaglia 

d’Oro (26). 

 

Ten First Season Sires are also represented -  

Zoustar, Fiorente, Dundeel, Shamus Award, Came-

lot, Dawn Approach, Declaration of War, The Fac-

tor, Fighting Sun and Epaulette. (cont on page 2) 

http://www.turftalk.co.za
http://www.capethoroughbredsales.com/
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Of the 480 Lots to be offered, 146 Lots are from 

Stakes-winning mares – including 22 Group 1  

winners and first foals from Samaready, Secret Ad-

mirer, Gondokoro and Steps In Time – and 304 Lots 

contain black type in the first dam. 

 

Inglis National Bloodstock Manager Jonathan 

D’Arcy described the catalogue as “truly world class 

and representative of the enormous investment that 

Australasian breeders have put into the bloodstock 

industry over the past 10 years.’’ - Inglis.com.au 

 

 

 

 

UK jockey Robert Havlin has failed in his final  

appeal to France Galop against a six-month ban for 

failing a doping test.  

Havlin is banned until October 4 but will ask the 

British Horseracing Authority not to reciprocate the 

suspension. 

Paul Struthers, chief executive of the Professional 

Jockeys Association, said: " We will be making an 

application to the BHA and we've got 48 hours to 

do so, which we will do." 

In February, France Galop said the Newmarket-

based jockey had returned a positive sample when 

riding at Saint-Cloud on October 30 and that it-

would ''request the reciprocation'' of the imposed 

sanction by its counterpart in Britain.  

He had his initial appeal dismissed last month. 

Havlin strongly refuted the findings and said at the 

time the ban was announced that he was ''deeply 

upset and shocked'' by the suspension. - from  

Racing UK. 

Havlin’s dope appeal fails 

Well-related Turaathy 

should win today 
 

TURAATHY (AUS), who fetched A$675,000 at the 

2015 Inglis Easter Sale, could get off the mark in 

Race 2 over 1160m at Turffontein this afternoon. 

 

The three-year-old filly is one of three siblings by 

Redoute’s Choice from former SA champion 

sprinter National Colour in training with Mike de 

Kock. 

 

The first one is four-year-old Rafeef, who won the 

recent Gr2 Hawaii Stakes and finished fourth in  

Saturday’s Gr1 Horse Chestnut Stakes.  The third is 

Mustaaqeem, who won his 1000m debut by 7.50-

lengths last week and is highly regarded by the sta-

ble. 

 

Mathew de Kock said about Turaathy last week: 

“We had her entered in a race just recently and we 

expected her to win, but she’s a filly with some  

niggles and we had to scratch her that day.” 

 

If she makes it to the track today, Turaathy should 

complete her family’s winning record. –tt. 

https://tellytrack.com/
http://www.twitter.com/turftalk1
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 Crimson Palace foals down with 

Animal Kingdom colt 

WE carried a photo of former SA star mare Crimson  

Palace, heavily pregnant and standing in the snow at Denali 

Stud in Kentucky recently. Last night she dropped her foal, 

a colt by Team Valor’s Dubai World Cup winner Animal 

Kingdom, having produced the colt’s full-sister at Denali at 

more or less the same time last year. (Photo: Team Valor) 

RETIRED UK trainer Barry Hills (middle) celebrated his 

80th birthday last Sunday.  The son of a stable head lad, 

Barry Hills' started his career in 1968, after he’d placed 

a shrewd bet on a horse called Frankincense in a race at 

Lincoln, the winnings of which were enough to set  

himself up with his own training yard in Lambourn. He 

quickly established his owner-base from amongst the turf 

establishment and aristocracy which even in the sixties 

was still riddled in the old class-consciousness of pre-war 

society. Over the years Hills' successes on the track have 

been legendary; he saddled over 3200 winners and 

spawned a racing dynasty of five sons all in racing. They 

include jockeys Richard (left) and Michael Hills, also 

now retired. - tt. 

http://www.klawervlei.co.za/
http://www.racingassociation.co.za/
http://www.bettingworld.co.za/
http://www.tba.co.za/
http://www.highlandsfarmstud.co.za/
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